PREVOST· and J.C. JOB. Inserm U. 188,~pital saint-vincent de Paul. Paris. France. Plasma growth factors measured as thymidine activity in children with average and tal l stature .
It was previously demonstrated that 3H Thymidine uptake i n t o human lectin-activated lymphocytes i s related to plasma GH-dependant growth factors. thymidine activity (TA) thus measuring plasma somatomedin activity as defined by Daughaday et al.
TA has been measured in 20 children with average stature (A) and 37 constitutionnally tall children with 2 to 4 SD advanced height (T). age 4 to 16 years.
In both groups. mean ± SEM TA is higher after age 10. and the difference is significant when TA is related to bone age (BA) l in A. 0.78 ± 0.06 U/ml before BA 10.
1.02 ± 0.05 beyond BA 10 (p (0.005) ; i n T. 0 .75 :!: 0.05 U/ml before BA 10. 1.05 ± 0.05 beyond BA 10 (p c 0 .01) . Yet. there was no significant difference between T and A children. In both groups TA was correlated with BA (r = 0.572, p<O.OOl).
In i ndi v i d ua l subjects, no correlation was found between TA and sulfation activity. The discrepancies between these two biologic measurements of plasma growth activity could be of physiologic significance. (I in 3695) . In summary, programs using pTSH screening detected a higher incidence of CH than programs using T4/TSH s creening . When confirmatory TSH is tested on the lowest 10-15% of T4 values, the incidence of CH approaches a maximum comparable to pTSH screening . In programs collecting 2 routine specimens, 169 ca ses were detected in 0.78m newborn (nb) specimens (1 in 4600) & 22 case s in 0.6m followop(fu) speCimens (1 in 26,000). Of the 38 cases of CH that were missed, 12 had normal T4 levels & 4 with primary CH had normal TSH levels .
For 3 years we have tested both nb & fu specimens by 2 methods : (I)T4/TSH (TSH test on lowest 3% of T4) & ( 2) pTSH. Normal TSH is 30 UU/ml of serum in two 3 mm blood discs . 60% of nb specimens were obtained by age 2 days, & t he fal se positive (elevated TSH) rate was 0.9% whereas the rate in nb spe cimens collected after 2 days & in all fu speicmens was~0.2% , comparable to pTSH cord serum s creening. Summary: For specimens collected before 48h of age, higher TSH cutoff levels(30-60uU/ml)must be determined to avoid false positive recall rates ,yet identify all infants with CH. our a e eva e eve s , , Two other NB showed hyperthyroid serum levels on days 3 and 5.None of the mothers had TSH elevations or other impa irment of thyroid funct ion. No correlation was found between duration of PVP-I. use and iodi ne levels, nor between iodine levels of mothers and newborns.finally, there was no correlat ion between iodine levels and impa irment of newborn thyroid funct ion. We conclude that the newborn thyroid is very sensitive trywards iodine excess ,but we don't think that these infants need treatment. We report an id iopa thi c isolated c ent r a l hypothyroid ism.supposed as consequence of TRH deficiency, in a chi Id with congenital icthyos iform des quanat iv a erythroderm ia,f irst seen by us at the age of lOy. n.v. was born preterm, vaginall y. after a r e ferred uncompl icated pregna ncy . Skin le sions appe.... ed dLr i ng the f irst days of I i f e and st unted growth and feeding problems within the f irst months; int e l lectua l development appeared as normal and a normal sexual development st-teEI at the age of I~I /~y. Argin ine, insul in,TRH and lHRH t ests e xcluded GH,f'Rl.ACTH ,f9i or lH defic ien cy. Two TRH tests sho wcdATSH=3 .7 and 3 . 3 jJ U/ ml ( n . v. =12 . 5:,4.0) with basal TSH values =1. 2 and 0.9 }JlJ/ ml respect ivel y;T4 and T3 ba sal le vels were 6.6}J9! dl ( 8.~2.2 ) and 1~3. 3 ng/d l{l63 . 4:,29 .7 ) respect iv ely;AT3 was 33.7 ng/d l (65+38). Radio immunological assays were performed in tr ipl ic at e (S ioJata:-~l i lan ) .Elcctrolytee.k....yotype.sku l l rad iography were nannal A t hyroi da l t her apy ( 130 mg/day of des iccated thyro id) was started when he was 13 4/12y.old and after 3y. vari ati ons of cl inical parame t ers were :delay of he ight and bone age in respect to chronological age rran-6 to -4y. and from-5 to-2 l !1y.respectively;height velocity grew fron 4. 8 to 10.Ocm./y.;skin lesions did not improved. T3 serum reduced increase supports a TRH more I i ke l y than a TSH deficiency. Administration of i o d i n e containing antiseptic~ts during perinatal life is known as the most frequent reason for transient hypothyroidism i n newborns. Since we have detected one newborn infant who developed transient hypothyroidism after angiocardiography (ACG), we investigated thyroid funct ion in 30 babies with congenital heart disease before and after ACG. Informed consent was given by the parents. RESULTS : After ACG with 20 ml diatrizoate 76~(iodide content 200-400 ug) 6 newborns developed transient hypothyroidism within 5 days. In 3 of them renal function was reduced for a few days. Thyroid function returned to normal within 2 weeks in 4 newborns and after 2 weeks in 2 infants. All infants with transient hypothyroidism were less than 4 weeks of age . Infants older than 4 we eks d id not develop hypothyroidism . but showed a sl ight i nc r e ase of their T4-and T3-serum concentrations 2 to 4 weeks after ACG. CONCLUSION: Newborn infants develop transient hypothyroidism after ACG in more than 80~.Even the administration of relatively small doses of iodide may be followed by an acute Wolff-Chaikoff-Effect. This may be due to immaturity of thyroid autoregulative function.
